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helping to set up the working class starvation and speedup period
known as
the "Allied Occut> atiC?n.,� ...
. �,

:

:
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b 1dh'strialists'

Presently 'head of the German
Association, S ohl,
along with chairman of the giant Metal, Workers" Union' Oskar Vetter
and chairman of the'. West German ' Traacl( Union Confederation Eugen Lo
derer, now works for Rockefeller as a. meIDber of his Trilateral Com
miss
. ion.
The DKP came out with this mild attack on Sohl a week after N�
Solid arity exposed him as. respons�ble for the'. deaths of thousands oi
Krupp, slaves.
Thedr . leaflet stated merely that Sohl "caused the
death of 16,0'00 jobs" and that he is a "former Nazi war economy .
leader."
Unless theDKP,denounces Sohl, Vetter," and Loderer as 'Rockefel
ler agents responsible for carrying out present· job destruction in
Europe and trying to establish a ne
w Nazi Reich, the international
wo rking class will not take their protests seriously.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT
U.S. LABOR PARTY LAUNCHE S
F�l-BELT ORGANIZING DRIVE
Nov. 2 (IPS)--In an exqlusive IPS interview, the U.S. Labor.Party
candidate for New York State Attorney General Ray Martino: outlined
plans for consolic:1ating a farmer-worker alliance following the Nover
ber elections.
Accorqing , to Martino, the Labor Par�yJs.farm-Qelt
activity has been ,greatest in the Illinois/Iowa "Quad Cities" regio:
..
"
and in upstate New yor�.
Most farmers around the country are still watching the Labor .
Party from a "safe distance" after the initial Labor Party farm or-..
ganizing campaign last Ju·ly·.
But some' Iowa farmers--\'lhc;>. are among ;
the most politicized in the country--have agreed tO j <?i * .the Labor
Party Stop Rockefeller/anti-slave labor legislation'ar;ves by calli
their Congressmen and. �getting the' word out to other fcifm families.
A few plan to become New Solidarity distribution and briefing p oint.
A :similar process is underway in . upstate New Yo.
in their co
. unties.
where Martino, a resident of the Goshen dairy center, has 'been or.
ganizing actively.
'

· · . .

'
The La'bor' Party s'tx'ategy for the immed iate, future is to concen
tr te on these regions', ".w.hile maintaining contact with farmers in
more distant par�s. ot:�he country through Ne\'17 S ol idari ty subscrip
tions, the IPS AgricliltuJ;eReport, and the word-of-mouth ·. iefing
This week a Labor Party programmatic circular is goill:9.·i,oU
network.
to key farm contact�)"" and campaign caravans are planned to push ';rig"
up to farmers' door.steps in these activists' home areas.
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Martino also had str ong words for his D�ocratic and.Republican
op ponen'ts, Abrams and Lefkowitz respectively, both of whom he con
demns fqr their role,in " watergatingn the Dairylea coop.
Says Mar
tino:
"This is not just an attack on Dairylea �ut is part of a co
or dinated nation-wide Rockefell er assault on all farmer-owned cooper
atives" independellt food processors, and non-Rockefell er-owned retai
.
food chains.
Rockefeller's credit squeeze has tightened a noose
ar.mnd the necks of farmers and small businessmen everywhere--all of
whom he considers expendable.
If farmers are to resist, they must
jOin their natural allies;..-the working class--around the Labor Party
program to save our food supplies. "
l.fartino f,inished with a few organizing hints:
"There, is no
fixed way to organize this fa�er-worker alliance.
Many factory
wo=kers have one foot on the farm
They can set up briefing network
and s�ll subscriptions if they seriously think about how to bring
their rela tives a nd c o-workers into reality.
In th�s way, we will
activate the vital'alliance whose influence will ripple through.the
farm belt, taking over former strongholds of the failed NFO-NFU
organizations."
.
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SOCIALISTS TO INTERVENE IN WORLD FOOD CONFERENCE
ROME, Nov. 2 (IPS)--European Labor Committee organizers and lea ders
of the "Unity for S ocialism". group are gearing up for a major inter
vention into the United Nations t'1orld Food Conference set to begin
Nov. 5.
The move was announced at an Oct. 20 press conference in
Stockholm, Sweden, featuring MarCello Zoccali, a national. leader of
the Italian Socialist Party; Ulf Sandmark, an irifluential member of
the Swedish Social Democracy leftwingi and Karl Heinz-Holz, spokesma
for the "Unity'for Socialism" tendency in the German Social Democrat
ic Party.
'
.
"

.

The UN conference has been so tightly rigged by Ro,ckefeller
forces that even the major documents �ubmitted for discussion were
TheOeput'
written by Rockefeller Foundation �gricultural "experts. "
Secretary Genex-alfor the conference John Hannah is a former 'A.I. D.
official who has served as Nelson Rockefell'er's, personal flunky sine
the late 1940s. ,The 'conferenc,e wi!:l. feature an entire range of Rock'
efeller cohorts, including Club of Ro�e spokesman Aurelio Pecce!, a
leading advocate of cannibalism; the Overseas Dev�lopment Council's
Lester Brown, a supporter of meatless days' for 'Workers; Norman Bor- .
laug, father of the'Rockefeller Foundation' s so-called Green Revolu- .
tion; and various starvation proponents in the U.S. Congress, like
Zero-Growth genocide
Senators Hubert Humphrey and George McGovern.
suppoJ:'ter John D.

Rockefeller III will also :appe�r.

The Rockefellers' purpos:e in holding such a' ccm,fe�ence is to
sucker governments. into accepi;,inga "world food bank�',fas cist food
distribution. agency in the c.qntext of collapsing "lorld food. produc ...
tion.
Rockefeller for.'ces wf f l,push secondar.ily'fo�, i�v�stment in
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